
WNSN-FM Public File Stories
3rd Quarter (July-August-September) 2022

This report is not intended to be all-inclusive of programming to address community issues.
Reports broadcast in newscasts 6:00-8:40am M-F.
Issues: Abortion, adoptions, crime, policing, local/state government, elections, health/medicine, 
inflation, public safety, traffic safety, economy/planning, urban planning, energy/climate change, 
education

Date Length Story/Topic
7/1 :30 Indiana moves toward new abortion restrictions
7/1 :30 Indiana proposals to reduce adoption costs accompany new abortion laws
7/1 :30 Biden suggests limiting Senate filibuster to pass right to abortion
7/5 :30 SWAT standoff closes Capital Avenue for several hours
7/5 :30 Gunman in Chicago suburb kills six at 4th of July parade
7/6 :30 South Bend Mayor suffers possible heart attack
7/6 :30 Local gasoline prices modestly down from early June peak
7/7 :30 Power outage affects St. Joseph County 4H Fair
7/7 :30 Teen charged in local child murder/sex assault requests bench trial
7/7 :30 TSA officers at South Bend find two guns in carry-on bag
7/12 :30 SR 2/Quince intersection logs 5th serious accident this year
7/12 :30 South Bend abortion clinic reports big increase in calls post-SCOTUS decision
7/13 :30 Large new solar power field coming to western St. Joseph County
7/14 :30 IN students gain on standardized test, but still behind pre-pandemic scores
7/15 :30 State police investigate inmate death in St. Joseph County
7/15 :30 Repeat COVID infections becoming more common
7/25 :30 Strong thunderstorm damage a wide swath of area counties
7/26 :30 Demonstrators from both sides crowd IN statehouse amid abortion debate
7/27 :30 Committee adds criminal penalties to abortion ban bill
7/27 :30 First local case of Monkeypox reported
7/28 :30 Council member advocates for South Bend eyesore property ordinances
7/29 :30 State Senate rejects effort to remove rape exceptions from abortion bill
8/2 :30 Community groups seek end to military style policing of mental health calls
8/3 :30 Primaries set fall ballot for Michigan Governor, federal offices.
8/4 :30 IN Rep. Jackie Walorski (R-2nd) dies in car crash along with three others
8/4 :30 Less driving contributes to fall in gasoline prices
8/8 :30 Indiana bans most abortions effective September 15th, 2022
8/8 :30 South Bend police investigate three separate shooting incidents
8/9 :30 South Bend abortion clinic to close when new law takes effect
8/10 :30 Indiana Governor sets special election to fill vacant US House seat
8/11 :30 Thousands attend funeral services for Rep. Jackie Walorski (R-IN-2nd)
8/12 :30 Mosquitos carrying West Nile Virus identified locally
8/16 :30 At least six Republicans vie to replace late Congresswoman Walorski
8/16 :30 Adult court trial of 15 year old for child murder/molestation moves forward
8/17 :30 Plans proposed to reduce speeding, calm traffic in South Bend neighborhoods
8/18 :30 Major pharmacy chains orderd to pay $650 million in opioid lawsuit
8/19 :30 Large electric battery plant proposed for New Carlisle area
8/22 :30 Rudy Yakym wins GOP nomination to replace late Congresswoman Walorski



8/23 :30 Mishawaka reports rash of wallet thefts from purses
8/24 :30 Democrats nominate Paul Steury to replace late Congresswoman Walorski
8/26 :30 South Bend swears in ten new police officers
8/29 :30 Federal judge advances possible class action lawsuit against Notre Dame
9/2 :30 South Bend's Transpo agrees to 40% pay raise for bus drivers, union says
9/2 :30 Closed local public pool left out of budget for repairs, renovations
9/6 :30 Public hearing on proposal for rezoning Mishawaka farmland to commercial
9/7 :30 Police called over student fights at Clay High School
9/7 :30 Key South Bend intersection partially reopened ahead of Notre Dame football
9/8 :30 More people working than ever; more still needed, locally and beyond
9/9 :30 Michigan Supreme Court clears vote on abortion amendment to constitution
9/12 :30 South Bend cop sentenced for child seduction, official misconduct
9/13 :30 Downtown South Bend hydroelectric project near completion
9/15 :30 Possible strike could cripple freight and passenger rail service
9/19 :30 Police report blames fatal accident on aide to late Rep. Walorski
9/20 :30 South Bend school board clears sale of admin building to city
9/22 :30 South Bend schools mount student recruiting effort
9/23 :30 State judge temporarily blocks Indiana's new abortion law
9/26 :30 Health experts warn of coming rough flu season
9/28 :30 County approves bid for large new electric battery plant
9/29 :30 Hurricane Ian devastates Florida, headed for Carolinas


